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FURS!
Of Every Description

When you see the values we are offering 

io Coats, Wraps, Scarfs and Chokers 

yo i’ ll wonder how we do it.

Call and choose the furs for your 

Ini mediate Needs

We also clean and remod jl your old furs

T i e good opinion of a firm ’s customers 
adds to its reputation and to its busi
ness. Once more we say:

44 Let’s Qet Acquainted”

W e s t  P u r  C o .
Ths Only Exclusive Furriers in Salem

521 West Court St. SALEM, ORE.
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We wsnt them and want thtm bad. Because we do we 
will pay you the highest price obtainable anywhere. 
Bring us all you have. Also old clothing, furniture and

Junk of All Kind

Steinbock Junk Co.
“ The House o f  Haifa Million und One Bargains”  

CowIn/rcuTltrect Sii lcm,*Or.

Advertisers

testify to the worth of

Post Advertising

W e Do Jlur Part
In giving our hundreds 
of patrons the best or 
meats, the best service 
at prices that leave us 
only a fair mat gin of 
profit. I f you are not a 
buyer at this shop, try 
us and see for yourself.

City Meat Market
Phone 611 GUS MILLER Main Street

N O T I C E
Owing to ihe Garrison Con

cert Monday nieht at the

Cram/ Theatre
(Salem, Oregon )

the Pantages Show will be 
shown Tuesday

Matinee and Evening

Highland Social Club

Mr. and Mrs. Harrison Brandt 
were hostesses on Saturday eve
ning to members of the High
land Social club. A blazing tire 

ion the hearth lent hospitality to 
the occasion. Games and mu-ic, 
both vocal and instrumental, 
furnished the evenings pood 
time. Refreshments were Serv
ed. Guests present were; Mrs. 
Rose Evans, Miss Elva Fischer 
of Salem, Mr. and Mrs. Dell Al
exander, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Mor
rison and son Carl, Mr. and Mrs. 
D. P. Stapleton and family, M r. 
and Mrs, Gail Alexander, Mr. 
and Mrs. Wm. Peyree and fami
ly, Mr. and Mr.*. Oren McElmur- 
ry, Mr. and Mrs. Victor Seeley 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Harri
son Brandt and daughter Evelyn, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Stapleton and 
son. Dean Howe, Messrs George 
Stapleton, Henry McElmurry, 
Paul Scott and Pearl Alexander.

I t  is one of our great national 
fads that every scrap of metal which 
has ever received the stamp of le
gality from a United States mint is 
good until defaced or redeemed. 
There are therefore a great many 
thousand dofiars’ worth of old-fash
ioned coins wandering around which 
no one ever thinks of trying to 
spend or would agree to take, except 
as a curiosity. The principal of 
these are the old silver 5 and 3-cent 
pieces, the nickel 3-cent piece and 
the bronze 2-eent piece, says the 
New York Sun.

Askance is looked more and more 
frequently at the larger silver coins 
with the seated figure of Liberty, 
and even the “ nickel”  with the fig 
ure “ 5”  which ceased to be coined I 
in 1883, while the Jonah of the ! 
whole family ia the still perfedlv 
legal tender half-aent, coined he- 
twe< i the years 1793 and 1857. 
What would happen if a busy trol
ley conductor were tendered ten of 
these as a fare at tin* rush hour mav 
best be left to the imagination. Tin 
smallest check ever issued by the 
United States treasury is one for 
“ 1 cent.”  mailed a few vears ago to 
a San Francisco wag who stood on 
his constitutional right to present 
two bronze half cents for redemp
tion.

NO PROTEST

“Here’s a note yer feller wants me 
to take t’ you. He give me a nickel.” 

“That’s probably interest on the 
note.”

Seek John Calvin’s Grave.
The spot where .loin, Calvin, the 

Protestant reformer mill theologian, rt» 
burled, In Geneva, Switzerland, is be- 

I Ins sought by the authorities on Infor
mation furnished In a man who says 
he is a descendant of Calvin. The 
location of the «rnve lias been handed 
down through the Calvin family 
under pledge of secrecj according to 
the man, who Is seventy-one year* of 
age, and as lie is without issue he Ih*- 
lleved It Ins duty to divulge the lo
cution to the ecclesiastical consistory 
at Geneva.

Tradition has It that John Calvin.
| who died on May 27. 1564. was hurled 

"In the common cemetery lu Geneva 
called “ Plaln-Palala,”  but the exact 
spot has not been Identified.

Birth Interests Medical Men.
A Berlin woman gave birth to two 

| healthy girls. Mother and hahles were 
I doing well when a third girl was bom. 
i seven weeks later. According to the 

latest reports the whole family are 
doing well. The unusual side of the 
cgse Is that the third child Is alive and 
doing well. Usually, a retarded birth 
results In the death of the child. 
Cases of twins born a short time after 
each other are fairly common, hut not 
so with triplets.

Just 
What I 
Wanted-
Some

Silk
Hose

That is the nice thing about giving Silk Hose- 
Yon know that is what they want

Silk Hose
Humming Bird and Kayser Silk Hose are 
much appreciated by well dressed women 
every where—as they wili tell you, Humming 
Bird Hose are already put up in Christmas i 
Boxes—and we will box the Kayser Silk hose 
to please you. $1.50 to $4.25

Handkerchiefs
Not for many years have such exceptional 
handkerchiefs been available. Genuine Swiss 
Engadine hand embroideried and hand cro-1 
cheted handkerchiefs and pure Irish Linen j 
hand worked handkerchiefs in values from 

35c to $1.50 each

415
State Street

wexr TO

W oo I w o r t h ’s

Felt Slippers, Moccasins
All Independence knows that Valitons is 
headquarters for Ladies Fine Shoes. Here 
are fe lt Slippers in styles and colors to please 
anyone—all sizes too, from.Babies sizes to 8. 
Indian style moccasins in both fur and bead 
trimmed effects. New—atractive—wear re
sisting and warm.

Corsets
In this department are corsets so beautiful 
and different rom “ just corsets”  that they 
would make the ideal gift for the person who 
wants something useful. La Comille front 
lace and Valitons custom made back lace style

114
N. Liberty

NEXT TO

Wool  w o r t  h ’s

Brunswick December Records Now Here
Hear Them Today  •

You’ ll be playing them at home tonight

Ballads, Operatic, Orchestral, Humorous, 
Song:, Dance, Novelty

Brunswick Records Gan be Played on Any Phonograph

Do Your.
C h r i s t m a s  S h o p p in g  E a r ly  

With Post Advertisers
M H uv. ~» : t r  st*

Women are »till without the right 
to v ««i constitutional otfiee in Mas
sachusetts. This was thé ruling of 
Attorney General Allen. He held 
that the Nineteenth amendment to 
the federal Constitution served only 
to give women the right to vote and 
did not alter the state constitutional 
requirement that men only are eligi
ble for constitutional ofln-es. The 
ruling was made because several leg 
islative seats are to he filled next fall 
and women were said to tie contem
plating beonming candidates in some 
places— New York Times.

Have Your Eyes Examined
By Experts

\NV devote our entire time to fitting of glassi s to eyes ar.d the grinding and mak
ing of lenses. We do tint sell am merchandise; but specialize in eye glass work 
entirely. This is your assurance of getting proper v fitted when you have your 
eyes examined here. • *

The Bow Optical Co.
825 State Street, Onp.isite Ladd A Bush Bank, S A LE M

Dr. Burdette Optometrists Dr. Wonner
wxm


